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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – July 31, 2020
Lisle Park District Seasonal Brochure Goes Digital
Photo: The Autumn 2020 Brochure will be available online August 1
Lisle, IL – With the uncertainty brought about by the current pandemic, Lisle Park District will be publishing their
Autumn 2020 program guide online only.
We are working hard to offer services that best reflect the most current safety and government
mandates. Due to the unpredictable nature of the COVID crisis and the need to provide accurate information to
our community, our seasonal program guide will only be available online for Autumn. This way, we can keep you
informed and reduce the potential for any outdated, changing information.
Unlike our typical routine, printed copies will not be mailed to Lisle Park District residents. To see all our
fall programming beginning August 1st, residents can visit lisleparkdistrict.org/registration. Resident registration
begins August 3, and nonresidents can begin registering on August 17. We will be updating the guide whenever
changes occur. You can register on our website, or by calling 630-964-3410. We appreciate your understanding
and support during this unprecedented time.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;
Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering
amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the
mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and
creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit lisleparkdistrict.org.
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